ENTRÉES
SEARED STRIPE BASS $42
leafy greens with lemon olive oil and gem tomatoes, quinoa, smoked tomato vinaigrette

GRILLED LINE CAUGHT BC HALIBUT $44

warm vegetable and fingerling potato salad, grapefruit, salsa verde

SEAFOOD PLATTER PROVENÇAL $59

½ lobster tail, prawns, scallops, mussels, clams, fish, seasonal vegetables, seven grain rice

SAUTÉED WILD PRAWNS PROVENÇAL $37
garlic, parsley, marinated tomato and brandy butter sauce, seven grain rice, zucchini spaghetti

CRAB AND LOBSTER BAMBOO RICE $42
snap peas, tomato, fresh herbs, white wine butter sauce

BOUILLABAISSE $38

west coast style, prawns, scallops, mussels, clams, fish, fingerling potatoes, gruyère et la rouille

GRILLED FISH TRIO $38
snap peas, sea asparagus, avocado, fingerling potato salad, spinach and buttermilk dressing

GRASS FED BEEF TENDERLOIN $44

asparagus, triple cooked potatoes, red wine peppercorn jus

add ½ lobster provençal $29

HALF CHICKEN PROVENÇAL $35
rainbow carrots, red radishes, pomme frites, lemon herb pan jus

ROASTED FRENCHED RACK OF LAMB $45
crusted with dijon and fresh herbs, moroccan couscous, roasted zucchini, lamb jus

SEAFOOD LINGUINI $37

sautéed clams and mussels, grilled fish, prawns, roasted garlic, tomato sauce

PRAWN AND SCALLOP SPAGHETTINI $32

plum tomato sauce, roasted garlic, white wine, fresh herbs

WILD MUSHROOM RAVIOLI $29

white wine butter sauce, garlic, fresh tomato, herbs, parmesan cheese

add grilled prawns $12 | add grilled scallops $16
ROASTED SHALLOT PANISSE $29

chickpea cakes, tomato mushroom ragout, wilted greens, watercress, parsley oil

Parties of 6 or more people an 18% gratuity will be added to the bill. Separate bills are not available for groups of 6 or more.
Please be aware that a fee will apply to any substitutions or alterations. | Outside food and beverages are not permitted in the restaurant.
As per health regulations, all animals must be kept outside the patio railing with the exception of
PADS or BC & Alberta Guide Dog Services certified assistance animals.
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